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Nebraskan
Want Ads

Baseball Season Opens
With Tulsa Tomorrow

Lefty Hevner Draws Starting Assignment,
Sharpe To Field Seven Vets To Sophomores

a? ' of Fashion As I See It

elf5

v I' A if " TCoach Tony Sharpe and his baseball team left for the south today, where they will
tart a six game road trip which lasts through April 5th.

The Huskeri open their 1958 season against Tulsa U at Tulsa, Oklahoma tomorrow
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afternoon. On Monday and Tuesday they play Houston U at Houston, Wednesday Rice Inst,
in Houston, and Saturday, a
return game against Tulsa U
at Tulsa. s :. J
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Tracksters
Face Tough
Texas Meets

Daily
Nebraskan

Sports

A 1 though
the Huskers
have been
limited to in--d

o o r prac-

tices for t h e
most part,
Sharpe has
gathered to-

gether a vet-
eran studded

'
- 5

Hi: J
Coach Frank Servigne and

five Husker trackmen boarded
a plane Thursday morning

SOCCER CLUB: The University soccer club lost its first match to the Omaha Lithu-ani- c

soccer club Sunday. From left to right (front row) Mendez, Malak, Bednan, Dan-shzabet- h,

and Logas. From left to right (back row) Coach Bowden, Nagy, Heathcote,
Carrencedo, Arriguniga, and Merrill.

International Game:
and flew south to Austin, Tex

"Shimmy Suits" a new
idea for sportswear.
Blouson over-blou- and
ripper collar add fun and
life to this spring star.
Turned up cuffs on the
Capri pants add leg flat
tery to any Co-e- d.

Colors include pink,
biege, blues and melons in
sires 10-1- 8 for only 5.99.

Easter vacation sportswear

iswaltingforyouon
Gold's second floor of
fashions.

lineup. T W Oourteay Lincoln Journal as for the Texas Relays. The
Huskers have

rookies did, Kubacki
however, break into the start

teams en
tered in bothS

ing lineup.
Soph To Start Husker Club Starts Soccer

Temiists
Head South

Four Vets,

Soph To Go
Four lettermen and one

140 and 8 8 0
relays.

Keith Gard- -

Sophomore Enlowe Hevner,
lefthanded fireballer from
Fremont, gets the starting
nod against Tulsa. Hevner

of 1950, Uraguay emerged
victorious, and in 1954, West

by Elmer Krai
Sports Staff Writer

From behind the Iron Cur- - Germany was the winner,
tain, Australia, Argentina,

ner was to
run in the
120 yard
ugh hurdles,
but due to a

- A t- -

This year the World Cupsophomore will lead coach Canada, and Iran to Nebras-
ka have come a spirited

playoffs will be held in Stock
holm, Sweden.

case 01 me Courtesy Lincoln Star group of international volun
flu he will Gardner teers who have combined

Soccer is to many Euro-
pean countries what baseball
is to Americans. Spectators
naturally get quite excited at

concentrate on just the relays their talents to form a Soccer

Ed Higgenbotham's tennis
team on a rough southern
swing over spring vacation.

Art Weaver, last year's
number one player and a sen-
ior, Bill North, who doubles
as a distance man for Holly
Lepley's swim team, George
Fisk, Delta Upsilon's B team
basketball standout, and

Club which represents the
University.

events.
Houston Tough times. It has been reported,

especially in Latin America,Under the leadership of twoThe Huskers will receive
that referees have been beatBritish students, twenty-on- e

men representing 14 foreign
countries and the USA, have

en and shot. Teams that have
most of their competition from
Houston University. Houston

has been looking good this
spring.

Another sophomore, Bill
Fisher of Tobias, has drawn
a starting assignment. Fisher
has moved into the third base
position vacated by the in-

jured Jim Kubacki. If 's

injury doesn't heal,
Fisher could be the regular
third baseman.

Rcimers Leads Outfield

In the outfield, two year
letterman Gary Reimers
leads this experienced portion
of the Husker team. Reimers,
a fast fielder with an accur-
ate throwing arm will start
in center with hardhitting
Larry Lewis in right, and
longball slugger Gene Toc-zo- n

in left.
The infield is sparked by

the return of two year let-

terman Al Karle, ace second

employed foul tactics have
been ambushed by angry andbanded together without firecently ran third to both TexCharley Kress, senior letter-ma- n

are the returning veter-
ans making the trip. sometimes violent crowds.

Fortunately, these examples
nancial assistance from the
University. This group of for-

eigners is demonstrating to

as University and Abilene
Christian, featuring Olympic
sprinter Bobby Morrow, in the

The sophomore is Al Ar- - are isolated cases.
riguna from Merida Mexico. Nebraska that people of many

nationalities can successfullyOdessa, Texas Relays and theHiggenbotham said the team

dividualism.
Body contact is permitted

only on the man in possession
of the ball and the use of
hands is prohibited other than
ball must be moved by the
player's feet with the ulti-
mate objective being a boot
of he ball into the goal for a
point.

The University Club has an
ambitious schedule for 10
games this spring. Three
teams from Omaha, a Royal
Air Force team from Offut
Field, one team from Kansas
City, a group from Lincoln
known as the Talava, and the
University Club compose the
Midwest Tri-Cit- y League.

This years' team is coached
by Martyn Bowden and Les
Heathcote, both from Britain.
According to Bowden, the
University Club is the first
successful attempt at soccer
at this University. An unsuc-
cessful attempt was made
last year. Also, according to
Bowden, the United States
has officially recognized soc-

cer on an intercollegiate basis
for the first time.

Regents To Meet
A meeting of the University

Board of Regents will be held
Tuesday, April 23, at 2 p.m.
in the Administration Build-
ing.

The agenda of the meeting
has not been announced.

Border Relays. Both Texas get together for a commonhas been looking good on the
maple court marked off in cause.University and Abilene Chris-

tian will run at the relays,
but will run in a special race

The formation of a Soccer

A soccer field measures
150 x 70 yds with variances
according to each country's
rules. The goals are 18 ft x
8 ft. The regulation ball is
slightly smaller than a bas-
ketball and each team is com-
posed of 11 players. The

the Coliseum but "we are
battling the elements right
now." because the meet is approved

their teams that have used up'That ball comes off the three years of eligibility.

Club is comparatively as new
to this school as is the game
to America. Soccer originated
in England during the 12th
century. Slowly, by means of
military and naval contacts
and by exhibition games, soc

outdoor courts a lot different games consist of two halvesbaseman. At first is Al New- - Wednesday night the Huskthan it does that maple in

if
each 45 min. long with no
timeouts permitted. Playersbill, Lincoln, shortstop, Jerry

MrKav. Lincoln: and third
can be substituted freely ac

ers ran the 440 relay without
any competition on a soft
track in 42.3. On a dry track
ought to be able to do the
440 in 41.0 seconds.

cer spread to other countriesbase finds rookie Fisher.
Kane To Cleanup

Behind the plate will be an
until finally it came to Ameri cording to international rules

but many countries modify
this ruling. The extreme rule,
as found in Great Britain, is

ca with our 19th century

the Coliseum, so I don't know
how we will be playing out-

side," Higgenbotham said.
"We'll know a lot better nex

Saturday how we stack up,"
he concluded.

The squad will play a five
game schedule beginning Mon
day with Wichita. "I got a

Relays
Leading off for the Huskers The popularity of s o c c e r

no substitution even for in
other two year letterman,
Jim Kane. Kane, a ieavy hit-

ter the past two seasons, has
been inserted in the cleanup

in Europe did not take hold juries. The injured man simpin both relays will be Keith
Gardner followed by Keith very seriously until World

War I. This could possibly De ly leaves the game and the
team plays with one lesscall from Wichita last night

and they said they hadn't the reason why footballYoung, Tom Hodson, and an-

chorman Don Phillips in the
440 and Dick Jahr in the gained a foothold in our member.

The play is spontaneous;
much like ice hockey. Play

country instead of soccer.
Had the bulk of immigration
to the states occurred in the

spot to add RBI power to tne
Husker lineup.

After Saturdays game
Sharpe will probably start
Dwight S i e b 1 e r or Charles
Ziegenbein. For relief or
starting duty Sharpe also has
Bob Gleason, Gil Dunne and
Ardan Ediger to pick from.

ers are assigned certain po
sitions on the field but when192C's perhaps soccer would

be where football is today. the action starts, no set pat-
tern of plays can be success-
fully executed. That is why
the game is known for its in--

This is pure conjecture how-

ever, but we Americans must

been able to get outside eith-
er," Higgenbotham said.

Other teams the Huskers
will meet on the tour include
a pair of conference clashes
with Oklahoma Tuesday and
Oklahoma Wednesday. Ne-

braska will conclude the tour
by meeting Oklahoma Baptist
Thursday and Tulsa Friday.

Last year, the Huskers
came off their southern swing
with a 3-- 1 record, losing only
to Oklahoma.

be aware of the fact that
soccer is gaining in popular 4V(fI 7Cycloi ity in this country as well as
world.

Soccer is played in the Ivy
League (Harvard, Yale, etc)
and by several independent
professional and amateur

880. Phillipps may replace
Jahr in the 880 because of a
pulled muscle suffered by
Jahr in practice.

The preliminaries for both
relays will be run on Friday
afternoon. The finals in the
880 yard relay are Friday
night and the finals of the
440 yard relay are on Satur-
day.

Squads Meet At Houston
The rest of the Husker

track squad will join the re-

lay team in Houston, Texas
for a seven team meet on
Wednesday, APril. 2. The
Huskers will engage compe-
tition from Texas A and M.
Texas A and I, Oklahoma
State, Houston, North Texas
State, and Lamar of Beau-
mont, Texas. The will run pre-
liminaries Wednesday after-
noon and the finals Wednes-
day night.

teams throughout the coun

The Yank whs
wort French

uniform fought
in French

French Gull

Volleyball
Results

plaaaa and II
loTed and lovad

Pel Kaeva Pit
Kama 84(ma .

try have formed to try to
add variety to the American
sports world. A team from
St. Louis, Missouri, is rated
No. 1 in the U.S., but over
world wide competition for-

eign countries dominate.
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SPECIAL ORDERS
Phone 1103 P St.

pn n 1 0 0 ATEsywdiiwiitiie

P BflPLIS
Premed Exams

Any premed student wish-
ing to enter an accredited
medical college in September
1959, may take the national
Medical College Admissions
Test, May 3.

Applications to take the test
must be made with the Edu

"Jockey brand underwear
made me a brighter star!"
You can't play Cyrano if you wear baggy underwearf tha

drama coach told me. That was the day I bought my first pair
of Jockey briefs. Quel t! Quel comfort! I looked better and,
amazingly, even my superb acting improved. Jockey briefs had

made a dramatic change in my career!

"Now I get all the starring roles, thanks to comfortable
Jockey brand underwear. And I wouldn't think of accepting A

substitute. You see, only genuine Jockey brand briefs are tai-

lored from 13 separate, individually shaped pieces. That is the
reason they give you such a smooth, comfortable fit!"

CANOE TRIPS

lata
Quttico-Superio- r Wildmeu

Only S5.78 per diem for feed, ram-ple-

remrrinf equipment mad Gnim-m- a
aJvmlnum eaeioe. For free In.

fnrmattna. write: Bill Rem. CANOE
COl'NTKY OUTflTTERS, Bex 111
C. Ely. Mlaaeeota.

cation Testing Service of
Princeton, N.J., before April WITHIN 30 DAYS

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
19, 1958. Applications may be

NCAA Pick
The University of Oklahoma

wrestling team will travel to

Laramie, Wyoming this week-

end in hopes of retaining the
NCAA wrestling champion-
ship. They will receive stiff
competition from Iowa State,
the Big Eight mat kings.

Other teams entered in the
meet include Oklahoma State,
Iowa, Illinois, Michigan State,
Lehigh, Penn State, and Pitts-
burgh.

Iowa State's mentor, Harold
Nichols, when asked who is
favored said, "Well, I see
by the papers that we are.
Somebody has to be favored,
of course, and on the basis of
our hard fought win in the
conference meet I suppose we
had to expect that role. I'm
not trying to dodge it, under-
stand, but I want some com-
pany, too. Luck as well as
skill must be on the side of
the eventual winner this time.
I hope the experts are right."

Don Brand, Nebraska's
heavyweight wrestler, will
finish out his collegiate ca-

reer with an appearance in
the NCAA championships this
week end.

Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "Underwater War-

rior," 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:25,
9:25.

Lincoln: "Saddle The Wind."
State: "Sayonara," 1:00,

3:54,6:28,9:28. "Fight Films,"
3:34, 9:00.

Nebraska: "Peyton Place,"
1:00, 3:46, 6:32, 9:18.

Varsity: "Lafayette Esca-drille,- "

1:25, 3:32, 5:39, 7:46,
9:53.

State: "Sayonara," 1:00,
4:04, 6:48, 9:00.

Joyo: "Man In The Shad-
ow," 6:08, 9:10. "My Man
Godfrey," 7:35.

Capitol: "Pony Express,"
6:20, 9:30. "Hell On Devil's
Island," 8:05.

84th &0: "Cartoons," 7:15.
"Rockabilly Baby." 7:30, 10:15.
"Young And Dangerous," 9:00.

Starview: "Cartoons," 7:15.
"The Tall Stranger," 7:30,
10:35. "Sea Wife," 9:15.

obtained at Bessey 306.

MastGcciole
Spaghetti
Lasagne
Ravioli

3457 Holdrege

Pizza
$ .75
$1.50
$2.00

Ph.

The "CAMPUS" Eil constat el (
diHerent eiiectively - medicated
component p a r I at Face Soap.
Blemish Cream. Facial-Pac-

"Coverall" Blemish-Stic- Face
Lotion and Vitamin A, 25.000 DSP

Units. The most complete and
thoroughly effective complexion-car- e

preparation ever created!

The amasma "CAM-
PUS" Kit etten
IMMEDIATE relief ham the em-
barrassment amd discomfort ot un-
sightly acne, pimples, blemishes
end other skin disorders!

What's mere, we'll PROVE that
the "CAMPUS" Kit will clear up
that "problem" skin ... or show
DEFINITE IMPROVEMENT within
30 days ... or YOUR MONEY
BACK! Fair enough?

Simple te use just a few min-
utes a day will giee you amas-tn- g

results you probably theuabi
impossible! ... A clearer, health-
ier, smoother, glowing cemplea-io- n

. . . and with such a won-
derful, new fooling o i perfect
grooming!

Over a month's supply, postage-pai-d
direct-t-yo- u for only ...

I$495
NO FED. TAX

1 1

Jockey briefs are the most
copied underwear in the

world. Be sure you get
genuine Jockey brand

they're tailored to fit. U 1 f P

DANCING
Saturday, March 29

Mickey
Kull

Adm. 90c Dancing 9-- V

FTLL OUT THE ORDER FORM BELOW AND MAIL TO-DA-

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LABORATORIES. INC.
700 Prudential Building, Houston 25, Texas.
Enclosed U $4.95 (Check, Money-Orde- r, Cash) for

CAMPUS KIT. (CrGI briefNAME (Print)

On 70th Between A d Sonth

Phone Early for Reservation
ADDRESS:

CITY : ZONE . . .: STATE.
made only by

f Coopar'a. Incorporatea lUrtMha, Wteonl


